NEW PACKAGING

FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS

Q: Are any items numbers or UPCs changing?
A:	No. All item numbers, UPCs and Case UPCs will

Q:	Why did Oregon Chai change its packaging?
A:	Our current packaging didn’t adequately

Q:	Did any of your formulas change with the

Q:	When will the new packaging be available?
A:	New packaging will start to flow into our distribution

remain the same so you can continue to order your
favorite chai seamlessly.

new packaging?

A:	No. All of our formulas remain the exact same.

Oregon Chai only uses the highest caliber of ingredients and your customers will still get to enjoy
the creaminess and balanced sweetness beyond
compare of our chai.

Q:	Do I need to discard any products in the
old packaging?

A:	No. You can continue to use the old packaging

until the new packaging flows in. Please remember
to recycle, because when Mother Nature is happy
we’re happy.

Q:	Do I need to replace any marketing materials
or images?

A:	Yes. We kindly ask that web images be updated

by September 30, 2016. Current marketing and
merchandising materials can be used until new
materials are released. New images and a digital
sell sheet will be provided in a kit mailing in
June 2016.

Q:	When did the 32 oz concentrates officially become

communicate our core brand values and we
are extremely proud of our new look.

centers starting August 15, 2016. You’ll start
seeing the new packaging at your operation in
the coming months after August 15, 2016.

Q:	Why did Oregon Chai switch to the HeliCap™
opening?

A:	The HeliCap™ is a screw top opening that provides

a more secure closure in addition to a more reliable
reseal. It is easier to open and its larger, circular
opening facilitates smoother product flow.

Q:	What does the HeliCap™ opening change mean
for me?

A:	Our item numbers, UPCs and Case UPCs remain
the same. Due to the new opening system, our
32 oz concentrate product packaging and case
shippers will change slightly.
OLD DIMENSIONS

NEW DIMENSIONS

32 oz Concentrates

3.54" L x 2.30" W x 7.93" H

3.54" L x 2.30" W x 8.24" H

6 Ct. Case Shipper

7 5/8" L x 615/16" W x 715/16" H

7 7/16" L x 615/16" W x 8³/8" H

12 Ct. Case Shipper

13 / " L x 7½" W x 7 / " H

14³/8" L x 7³/8" W x 8³/8" H

15 16

78

Non-GMO Project Verified?

Q:	How can I get in touch if I have any more

Free) have always used Non-GMO ingredients,
we officially became Non-GMO Project Verified in
December of 2015.

A:	Contact your Kerry Sales Representative, send

A:	While our concentrates (except Spiced and Sugar
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questions?

us an e-mail metime@oregonchai.com or give
us a call at 888-874-2424.

